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KHSAA TITLE IX RE-VISIT
FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(Forschoolsre-visitedduringthe2004-2005schoolyear)
School:EvartsH igh Sehool
Reviewed By:Gary W .Lawson
DateofRe-visit:Novem ber 17,2004

TelephoneNumberofReviewer:(502)875-3817
Com pleted Required Form s

Verification ofForms(Form GE-50)

YesEx:lNo E1

Participation OpportunitiesSummary Chart(Form T-70) YesE>DNo Q

2.

BenefitsSummaryCharts(FormsT-71& T-72)

YesX No D

BenefksPublicity(Form T-73)

YesX NoL

CorrectiveActionPlanSummaly ChartstFon'
nT-74)

YesX NoIZI

OpportunitiesCom pontntofTitle IX Com plianct
Area ofCom pliance:

(ChecltOneorM ore)
X

A

SubstantialProportionality

B

History and ContinuingPractice OfProgram sExpansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccomm odationoflnterestand Abilities

A).W astheSubstantialProportionalityTest(T-1)an areainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX
Opportunitiescompliance?
YesIXI No C1
Com m ents:
It would appear from the data provided by schoolpersormtl and from rtsponses given by
schoolofticialsduring the schoolRe-visitthattheschoolism eeting the standardsestablished
in thistest.

B).W astheHistoryandContinuingPracticeofProgram ExpansionTest(T-2)anareain which
the schoolmetTitleIX Opportlmitiescompliance?
YesIZI No X
Com m ents:
Becauseofconsistently erroneousorconflicting datagiven on Test#2,itcalm otbe designated
with any degreeofaccuracy thatthe schoolismeeting the standard established in thistest.

C).W as'
theFullandEffectiveAccommodationsofInterestandAbilitiesTest
(T-3)atlareainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX Opporttmitiescompliance?
YesD No X
Com m ents:
According to responsesprovided by schoolofficials,itappearsthe standard established irtthis
testhas not been m etduring any of the pasttlu'ee schoolyem's.Inform ation from student
surveysappearto supportthese responses,

3.lsthe school'sm ostrecentStudentlnterestSmwey accuratein relation to the assessmentof
Interests& Abilities?
YesIFD No D
Com m ents:
From the inform ation thatcould be gained from schooloficials,itappeared thatthe student
body wassurveyed proptrly.

4. Checklistofthe TitleIX Com onentsoftheInterscholasticPro ram
Benefitto
Satisfattory D eficient Comm ents
Students
Aecomm odation
X
Aswasthecase with theoriginalschoolvisitin
oflnterestsand
Febrttat'y,2000,itwas difficultto ascertain the
Abilities
degreeto which the standardsofeitherTest#1
or Test //2 were met due to incorrect or
conflicting data and calculations provided by
the school. After discussions with school
gfficials about counting and calculaticms, it
does appear that the standard for Test //1 is
being m et. By meeting the standard ofTest//1,
the school is not considered deficient in this
area. Unfortunately,there are otherproblem s
in this area related to the Gender Equity
Review Com mittee and the Title IX file.
School officials did notproduce a number of
the item s requested for inspection by KH SAA
officials in the letter to the school dated
November l0, 2004.The school has m inutes
for only two Gender Equity Com mittee
meetings during the pastfive years.Interviews
with listed m em bers of the Gender Equity

Committee revealed little orno knowtedge of
the function ofthis comm ittee,meeting dates,
etc.

Equipm entand
Supplies

X

Schooluniform s were not readily available to
KHSAA officials as requested by the cover
letter with the Re-visit forms. The school
cunvntly has no written tm iform rotation plan.

The school's Re-visit form (T-71) indicates
that the school is currently spending

approximately $186 per fem ale athlete and
$343 per male athlete fer equipment and
supplies. KHSAA officials believed that
im proper counting of participants m ight be at
least palially the cause ofthis wide disparity.
Sohool officials were questioned on two
occasions about the counting, and they

contendedtheircalculationswereacctlrate(See
KHSAA RecommendedAction),

-

3-

Schtdttling of
Gam esand
PracticeTim e

X

Prim e tim e scheduling was discussed.
According to the February,2000 school visit
repolt the number of prim e tim e gam es for
girls'basketballwas insufficient.The schedule
analysis conducted by the (
KH SAA for 20032004 confirm ed the schoolwasstilldeficientin

thisat'ea(Referto KHSAA warningletterdated
Janualy 21,2004).According to the KHSAA

Traveland Per

sohedule analysis ofthe 2004-2005 schedules,
the girls' basketball tennn is expected to play
40% ofthtirhome gam es in prim e tim e.This
m edsthem inimum standard established by the
KHSAA. Although the schoolhad a posted
schedule for rotation of practices in the gym,
both player and adm inistrator interviews
indicated thatthe schedule is notfollowed and
that the girls' team alm ost alw ays practices
late. School officials were encouraged to
develop and follow aIA equitable rotation
schedule.
Re-v isitform s indicate thatthe schoolspends

X

Diem

approximately $80 per fem ale athlete and $93

Allowances
Coaching

permaleathletefortraveland perdiem .
According to the February,2000 schoolreport,
there appeared to be a disparity in the extra
service salary sehedule in regard to head
coaching positions.A review ofthe2004-2005
salarjr schedule shows parity in this azea,
According to interviews with schoolofficials,
both girls' basketball coaches were employed
off-campus.KHSAA officialsbelievedthatthis
situation 1ed to a disparity in beneftsto female

X

players (i.e.notfollowing the posted practice
schedule).School officials contend this is a
m atter of choice. lt was requested that the
-

school district make every possible effol't to
employ on-campus coaches on an equitable
basis.

-
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LockerRoom s,
Practiceand
Compttitive
Facilities

X

Submittals to the KHSAA since Febrtlary,
2000,indicate thatprogress has been made in
this area.There is stillwork to be dont in the
quality c/-thêse benehts,not necessarily the
benefhs them selves.For example,the softball
field has basically the sam e am enities as the
baseball field, but the baseball dugouts,
fencing,press box,storage and field drainage
system allappear to be of higher quality.The
coaching office forthe girls in the gymnasium
isnotasaccessible orofthesame quality asthe
boys. The boys' locker room in the gym is
larger than the girls'. As stated earlier,
improvements have been made,butthe school
does not appear to have met the equivalence
.

requirement in this area (See KHSAA
Recommended Action).
M edicaland
Training
Facilitiesand
Services

X

Publicity

X

Support
Services

X

According to the February,2000 schoolreport,
this area w as deficient because there was no
schedule foruse ofthe school'sweighttraining
facility, and only the baseball and football
teams were provided training services. The
m ost recent school visit showed a posted
weight training schedule and that training
services were not provided to any athletes at
the school.M s.Catlett,KHSAA AuditTeam
M em ber,explained the need forprovision an.d
training services.Interview swith students and
schoolofficials indicated thatwhile time was
allotted,the only fem aleteam using the weight
room wasthe girls'basltetbailtemn.
According to schoolsubm ittals and interviews
with schooloftk ials,the schoolcurrently has
one cheerleading squad which cheers at alI
home varsity girls'and boys'games,al1home
and away district gnm es,and all other away
gameswithin thirty miles.
The school currently has no active booster
clubs.Findings from the schoolvisitindicate

thatthe majorsource ofsupportwasfrom the
school'sactivity accounts.

-
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A thletic
Scholarships
Tutoring
H ousing and
Dining Facilities
and Servicts
Recruitm entof
StudentAthletes

5.

X

X
X

X

BriefSummary/AnalysisoftheCorrectiveActionPlan (Form T-60)
The school's most recent Corrective Action Plan calls for the additien of a junior
varsity/intramc alsoccerprogram in 2004-2005 and avarsity program in 2005-2006.

6.

Observed Deficienciesin OverallG irlsand BoysAthleficsProgram

ThetwomajorobserveddeficienciesatEvartsHigh Schoolweretheapparentinequityin
the purchasing ofequipm entand supplies and the failure to provide an equivalence of
amenitiesin thearea oflockerroom s,and practice and competitivefacilities.

KHSAA Recom m ended Action in relaiion to new deficiencies:

(Equipmentand Supplies) On orbefore Februarv 15.2005,schoolpersonnelareto
subm itto the KHSAA a written tmiform rotation and replacementplan fora1lsportsthat
are currently offered at the school.This plan should be im plem ented as part of the
school'sApril15.2005 CorrectiveAotion Plan subm itted to the KH SAA. On orbefore
Februaa 15s2005,schoolpersormelare to submitto the KHSAA a letter describing
how the school is monitoring spending for athletic equipm ent and supplies to ensure
equity. This letter is to be signed by the SchoolPrincipaleAthletic Director.and the
SchoolDistrictTitleIX Coordinator.
8.

KHSAA Recom m ended Action in relation to re-occurring deficiencies:

(Locktr Room s,Practice and Competitive Facilities) On or befort Februaor15.
2005,schoolpersonnelare to submita letterto the KH SAA which gives a step-by-step
plan forbringingthebenefksprovided in theseareasclosertoequivalence.This should
include the detailed plansforimproving theam enitiesprovided attheirsoftballfield and
theirlockerroomsand/orofficesin thegymnasium .Thisplan should also be included in
..

theschool'sApril15.2095 submittalto theKHSAA .

-

6-

9. PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING
H igh SchoolTitle IX Coordinator: Fred M ccreary
DistrictLevelTitleIX Coordinator:BrentRom'
lt
Name

Title

GaryW .Lawson
GregGluck
FredM ccreary

KHSAA AuditTeam
Asst.X-country/vB Coach
AthleticDirector

Bob Howard

Princi al

JyfrfyFord
SarahFreeman
JmnieCombs
PhyllisCatlett

Boys'BasketballCoach
Student
Student
KHSAA AuditTeam

10.

Tele hone

(502 875-3817
(606 848-2212
(606 837-2502
606 837-2502

(606)837-2502
(606 837-9818
(606)837-0007
859)299-5472

C om m ents
N o one from the com munity attended the public comm ents session. The meeting was

adjournedat5:15p.m .

